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A Soldier's Wish
Oh! to be a sailor on the sea !
Oh! to be as blithe and gay as he !
And oh ! to be as happy,
When the waves are cross and snappy
He walks the deck and whistles merril
Oh ! to be the skipper on the bridge,
He winks his eye and counts it privilei



~First Imprsin Oý a New BlUe.

-One~~~~~~~~ moetimnaRd'Coslry"1nuttered, as the dozeii

of is urcedoutof hetran, ndpilecl bag, grcat coat and
cruchs itothepapittig mtoý au that presently honkd ot

of te sàtio, sippd don sme acadais dips,, andl grunted.

Lipthecoresoningrissuntl t suddenly camDe to a stop,
appretly- llin, ad he rierc-,ll(lback, - al out,

Wewr't feigocmrtb.,that we wanted to remi

Besde wewee upelaivey unt;y S w we>aril disentange

wha rt n h otr a prdo u epcieaaois
andcatiosl mde hedecen t'te p uEmcrt,

A hifo sltai sot m i te iotrls w pied upn
kitbagfo th to dzenh imetht y n hre bti
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scended, and what stairs we climbed, what pass-
1, and what doors we passed through. Compared
journey a night trip up the Zillebeke communicat-
quite a simple affair.
ýred my sense of spacial relations 1 iound myseif
e towermng shelves of the Hospital Linen Store.
again! 1 no sooner begin to f eel myself a reinstated
corne complacenitly accustomed to my gold stripe,
recurring red, white and bine loan thrust upon me.
ý old flag, I consider, but khaki is so much more
ýyesight-andýthe thirst.-
)nother sheet, wbich wiIl doubtless serve to condemn
iping up and aiong ail the remaining stairways
)f this a-mazinz buildinz. 1 was brought up
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Granville Canadian Pifle Club-

Yýp Riw Sapper Bailey (C.E.); Szt. Buckley i6th BnJ Leut. C t. M.

mings (C.E.) ; Capt. Thomas (7th En.) ; Pte Sinitti (ist C. M.
R.) : Pie. Arnold (7th Bnj

Bolicm R, w : Pte Musgrave (_3: st En.) , Sgt. Hye,, (2 St Bn.) Pte
LeNcurey (i8th Bn.) ; Pte. Ballandine (j Sth En.) Pte.
McQueen (igth En,)

A FINE RECORD,

Since April wlien tbe Rifle Club was reorg.in'Ised und(,r Capt.
Thornas and Pte, Smith, the Club has establisbed a remarkable
ecord. Out oU.29 matches fired, thé Granville marksinen have

won 24, drawn i, and 10st 4. The scores so far, for October
matches have been as follows.

October, .5 Birchington V. T. C. 745, Granville,-749
ig H. M. Torpedo Boat 1,5 5og, Granville, -- 54o

Three matches are scheduied for next week.

LT.-COL,' WATT CUP COMPETITIO\'.

The next monthly shoot-off for the Col. Watt Cup will be fired

on' October 3oth, This is open to Hospital Teams (if five men

each, Thé Cup has been held for the Jast five mentlis by the

Fourth Éloor team, and it is tirne t4at one of the other teams got

their n dal is also oiïeredfor the bighest individual

score.



Bed.
red-up " whiteness,
my blight!
ce,
.raided niglht
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The Cafladîins at Cou rcelette.

SEPT~EMBF i5th, xqi6

Courcelette!re orcelette!
Çanadiazi sons shl ne'cr forget.
Canadia.n fame shl neyer set
Upon the fieldof Coiftcelette.

It ýeemed aroad thogbbelito get,
~Butithrough it~I al y got thereyVet,
To Coreet, e orelette.

Machnegijn, srpe, haud grenade.

Yeon st~iothkbhs were aid,

On Curceett, re Corceltte

Righ thrughthe ermn lies hey mas

Ther byonts las, hei Mils omb crsh
Bymncostech hyowr ah

Detrmne towi Curclete

Caain hr 1erfe eid
Fo ohradte ae n id

Caadas'sosshlltllwihprd
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i Ilouse anid Townley

ýh of you, iridividually,
n lrnnm that he can see
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Granville Theatre.
On Saturday afternoon Iast, we were specially favored by a visit

from the De Barry Concert party of Canterbury. Mr, E. K. De
Barry's one-stringed violiji solos were the surprise of the afternoon,
bis masterly rendering of 'Softly awakes my heart" from "Samson
and -Delilah"~ being enthusiastically encored. As a Comedian,
Sapper G. Kendall iraks air&<ngst the best that have appeared on
the Granville p1atfornm. Miss~ Maud Brow,,n (soprano) and Miss
W. Keen (contralto) eaçh captivated the audience. and the former
generously thire v, handfus. of lvely freshi Roses to the boys in
the front seats, as she sang the song with that title. Mr. Andrews,
Tenor Sokoist of Canterbury Cathedral, wa-s another muicb
appreciated contrlbutor.

Immediately after the concert, tea was served to our visitors, who
included Mfrs. Henry \Wiliamson of Canterbuiry, to whose generosity
and kindness we were indebted for the afternoon's treat, and the
Mayoress of Canterbury.

The Ashford Concert Party made Wednesday evening outstançl-
inl enjyale Mr eae, n iss Ray Shorter's interpr-et-

ation of the "Love Instinct", and the Photo Studio sicit made very
"direct bits". The matcihls Bacrle ftom "Tales of floftman"
suing in duo by Mr. Sharrac and Miss Mi4rewartha, 'and the
quartet rxcuderings of the "Rgt dowri, Regular, Royal Queen"
nurmber from "The Gondoliers, and of "Swcet and ou were

eseial ppreciated. Cap.Fred. Smith, Cauadian Y.iM,.C.A.
Atheti Sperisr aconpaiedth patty, and establislied hiinself

" Mvis "ar no bingsh w iays wlls Tusdays,

an cowe busarevuL V$ay ~assurWeAS

TJ~N loirpiilt

GRANILL VS.tt* tliêU newN A S

Thege Nava are tq redtetbeonteNs a Tud






